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josyula
Solutions Marketing Specialist 
looking for a full time Product 
Marketing role in the U.K.

Manchester, UK
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About

- selfvdirected solutions marketing professional with o8er y xears of crossvfunctionv
al ebpertise in de8eloping 8aluevcentric product messaging and enazlement initiav
ti8es for presales organiGations. Strong ebperience with leading eTecti8e teams that 
ha8e zeen a catalxst for accelerating strategic customer opportunities and ha8e 
contrizuted to kex deal closures across the gloze. Multivfunctional champion with 
a deep understanding of the product, marketing, and presales landscape. Abpev
rienced at owning and dri8ing BRM goals, strategx, market analxsis and product 
launch acti8ities.
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Experience

Intern
(inzoot 0 -ug 3'31 v Jct 3'31

Angaged on the product marketing team in the creation of an interacti8e 
5Product Rour5 for onzoarding new users and designed compelling cusv
tomer testimonials to demonstrate 8alue to potential customers.

MBA Consultant
Nooths 0 Cul 3'31 v -ug 3'31

Horked on de8eloping an omnivchannel marketing strategx that optiv
miGes the use of ebisting online channels while minimiGing marketing 
spend and impro8ing customer ebperience.

MBA Consultant
Iancaster )itx )ouncil jIancaster NEL| 0 -pr 3'31 v Max 3'31

Proposed the implementation of an EoR zased digital transformation plan 
to promote Iancaster as a 5digital huz5 while impro8ing safetx, increasing 
footfall, and optimiGing tra+c in the )itx5s )ommercial Listrict.

Senior Program Specialist- Customer Excellence
-VAV- Broup plc 0 -pr 3'37 v Sep 3'33

Spearheaded the de8elopment of Presales solution marketing strategx 
and enazlement practices in AMA- and -mericas through the creation 
of competiti8e product messaging, solution marketing and sales env
azlement collaterals for the sales organiGation. Managed a team of 4 
indi8iduals.
��)onducted industrx research and competitor analxsis for 4'9 clients 
to assess market trends and create highlx targeted messaging materials 
for engagement across the N3N Sales cxcle 
��Ied the initiati8e of de8eloping ’'9 solution and industrxvoriented 
zlueprint documents that were le8eraged in Presales opportunities glozv
allx
��Piloted the de8elopment and zranding of /''9 customer success refv
erences  
��JrganiGed glozal sales enazlement programs for 4''9 memzers of 
the presales and technical sales communitx to de8elop deeper knowlv
edge of -VAV-5s portfolio and 8aluevzased selling framework
��Promoted from Program Specialist to Senior Program Specialist

Global Customer Excellence Content Engineer
REN)J Software 0 Sep 3'7& v -pr 3'37
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Managed the de8elopment of 8aluevcentric product messaging and sov
lution as well as product marketing materials for sales opportunitx dev
8elopment in the AMA- region.
��Le8eloped &'9 8aluevzased, competiti8e collateral across multiple 
8ertical industrx focus areas such as smart cities, )PB, retail, transportav
tion, and manufacturing
��Produced critical sales collateral such as sales presentations, wezinav
rs, 8ertical sales plaxs, competiti8e zattle cards and solution demos
��Horked crossvfunctionallx to deDne and de8elop comprehensi8e 
govtovmarket plans

Associate Solutions Consultant
REN)J Software 0 Jct 3'7y v Cul 3'7&

Horked with the technical sales teams in competiti8e product positioning 
of REN)J6s 8alue propositions in 8arious crossvsell and upvsell opportuv
nities. Performed Marketq)ompetitor research to inform and enhance 
8erticalqhoriGontal solution de8elopment  chart out BRM strategx for 
new solution oTerings. 
��Puzlished industrxvfocused whitepapers for Jil  Bas and Manufacv
turing in the Lata Management domain
��Leli8ered customer enazlement wezinars on new solution oTerings 
such as the )ricket Horld )up Predictor, and (ootzall Horld )up Predicv
tor
��StrategiGing  coordinating online marketing campaigns for )vSuite 
engagement

Communications Intern
Nharatixa Canata Partx 0 Sep 3'7y v Jct 3'7y

-nalxsed )onstituencx data and polling information to create and imv
pro8e election communication strategx for a national leader. )reated 
engaging content for 8arious media platforms, coordinated communiv
cations with the PM5s  se8eral Oational Ieaders5 o+ces and created a 
/'vpage manifesto zooklet for puzlication titled 5Weport to People5.

Marketing Intern
Endian School of Nusiness 0 -pr 3'7’ v Cun 3'7’

Prepared enazlement  testing material for Prime Minister5s Ligital litv
eracx programme. )oordinated with academia in writing case zriefs  
pro2ect research proposals. -uthored content for practitioner 2ournals.

Fellow
Reach (or Endia 0 Max 3'7  v -pr 3'7y

Performed curriculum mapping  instructional design de8elopment for 
lowvincome, puzlic schools in Endia. )reated and administered rozust 
enazlement plans and learning material zased on glozal zest practices. 
Lesigned methodologies to integrate digital tools in classroom for perv
sonaliGing instruction and impro8ing digital literacx.
��Mentored 74 fellows and pro8ided them with feedzack on their inv
structional design pro2ects
��Felped achie8e student academic growth in the top uartile in e8erx 
unit amongst the teams in the citx chapter
��JrganiGed a charitx fundraiser for the students raising funds of 4'''' 
EOW re uired for the setvup of a lizrarx in the school

Associate – Product Content and Enablement Develop-
ment
Rhomson Weuters 0 -pr 3'7/ v Max 3'7

Le8eloped and maintained product enazlement and technical training 
documentation for the companx6s tab and accounting products. -nalxGed 
highlx compleb functional and technical speciDcations to create zest 
practice documentation. 
��)reated comprehensi8e end user guides and product documentation 
for / Rab and -ccounting and technologx products 
��Iiaised with the core marketing team to lead the strategiGing and 
ebecution of marketing campaigns with an a8erage dailx reach of ',''' 
customers 



��Leli8ered internal wezinars to new recruits on glozal documentation 
standards and technical research

Communications Intern
Rata Pro2ects Iimited 0 Lec 3'71 v Mar 3'7/

-ssisted in ebecution of Skill Le8elopment Program for under skilled 
xouth and gained Drsthand ebperience in managing communitx ser8ice 
campaign programs and handling in  outzound communications.

Education & Training

Lancaster University Management School
MN-, 

3'33 v 3'31 Lancaster University Management School
Master of Nusiness -dministration, 

3'73 v 3'7/ St. Francis College for Women (Osmania University)
Masters in Mass )ommunications, 

3''& v 3'73 St. Francis College for Women (Osmania University)
Nachelors with Rriple Ma2ors jFistorx, Iiterature,, 


